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MEN TO
BUILD UNDIOIt IiONUS

OrlKJtT W. 8AWYKR Editor-IUn-

UNBT N. FOWLER Aaaoclate Bailor
Q, H. 81UTR Advertlein atenever Here's Hoping:

CANDY AND NUTS
FOR THE HOLIDAYS AT THE USUAL LOW

TRICES ALWAYS FOUND AT

Smith's Cash Grocery

mm Independent Newiaper. etandinr for
Ma) mil deal, rlean biinH-t- , clean politic
mm the beat InteratU of Bend end Central r'lvo imm huva taken

tho lots offered In luiiul Pink by tho
Central Oregon associates ton moiii-lit'i- s

of Percy A. Stevens pout under
I ho OreKon loun bonus. According
to tho offer luiule by K. L. Vllinl,
title to two lots uiiH to he given eiteh

BITBflCRIPTION RATES
Br Mail

Dm Tar W.00
U Monthe M.7e

rim elonihe t.60
Dj Curler

Dm Tear t0
Mx Mwitha U.M
Oh Month 0

All atibacrlpMona ara due and PAYABLE
Of ADVANCK. Notieaa of expiration are
BAiUri anherihre and If renewal la not
anode within reasonable time the neper will
M dtteontinued.

Fleeae notify na promptly of any rhanire
at addreaa, or of failure to receive the paper
ocularly. Otherwla we will not be

for eopiee inieeed.
Make all cbccWa and ordcra parable to

The Bend Bulletin.

of tho first five men to apply, nn con-
dition (hut they take tin, loan and
erect a house worth f'.'.r.Oll. others
me offered nn nrriiliKcmout whereby
they may get title to lots without the
necessity of u cash payment, In order
to tnke the loan.

The veterans who took the two loin
ouch were KtiKcno ('. Comidock, Dr.
1.. W. Oatehell. Dr. K. K. Bloom, M.
S. Redmond mid an employe of The
Bulletin. All of them plan to build
us soon as tho loan Is available, while
two have already begun preliminary
work. The lots chosen are near
Third street.

I hope the nations may decide to junk the im-

plements of might, and scrap the battleships that
ride the waters, spoiling for a tight; for such an
outcome we have cried since this great confab
loomed in sight. The great world war has done its
worst, but still remain its wounds and smarts; for
peace we hunger and we thirst, for long calm years
of useful arts ; but if we'd have it men must' first
scrap evil passions in their hearts. Oh, we may
sink our ships at sea, and turn our swords to prun-
ing hooks, and mold our shotguns so they'll be ac-

ceptable as shepherds' crooks, but man will find
a snickersnee if he is bound to scrap, gadzooks!
Disarmament's a noble plan, well worth the highest
statemen's while, but it must be an also-ra- n, and
carnage still must be in style, until we rid the
heart of man of hatred, jealousy and guile. If he
can't have a battleship with which to soak the
measly foe, he'll heave a boulder from his hip and
haply lay a dozen low, or he will let the arrows
zip on deadly errands from a bow. If he can't
send out poison gas, or train big guns on yonder
camp, he'll take a ragged pane of glass, or brain
the foeman with a lamp; I hate to say it, but alas,
he's just that sort of rattled scamp! So we must
scrap unworthy hates as well as battleships and
guns, throw them forever from our gates with
broken lances, tons on tons; and then for us the
Great Peace waits, to last while there are stars
and suns.

CANDY
Christmas Mixed, per pound 22c

Chocolates, per pound 2(5c

Ribbon Candy, per pound 25c

NUTS
Almonds, per pound . 33c

Walnuts, per pound 32c

Brazil Nuts, per pound 2"c

Filberts, per pound 2.1c

Pop Corn, per pound 8c
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MARKED BY WARDEN
THE BEAUTY OF HOLI-

NESS: Give unto the Lord
the glory due unto his name;
bring an offering, and come be-

fore him: worship the Lord in
the beauty of holiness. 1

Chronicles 16:29.

Special Prices on Flour
WHITE RIVER, per swk..t - OtTk
KERR'S per siu-- P JL

District Gume Warden C. A. Adams
Is posting the game reservation in
the Paulina mountains with distinct-
ive signs furnlidied by tho stale, It
was learned oil Monday when he
visited In Bend. Tiie greuter pin t of
the west sldo of tho reservation is
now marked, and tho north sldo will
be next. Burton Oney of La. Pine, Is

assisting in the work.

every opportunity the herring was
drawn across the trail; Mr. Moore's

personality and every other unrelated
subject was brought in until all the
real issues were obscured and actual
school work, discipline and concen-
tration, order and progress given a

k that the teachers have only
just begun to pull away from.

For a time following Saturday's
election it seemed as though another
blow had been dealt that would crip

ple the Bchools on the financial side.
From this situation, however, tho
best legal opinion In tho state bus
found a way out. But again our con-

temporary would drug in Superin-
tendent Moore, an undoubted pri-
vilege but not, us mutters now stand,
of any interest. Importance or value.

Tho Oregon Journal says: "Tax-

payers of Oregon, who wore laboring
under the Impression that state taxes
for 1922 would show a decided slump

The Light and Power Company
1 "V Tanu i our vnnsimas i ree

What is tho relation between tho Light and Tower
Company In your city uml your Clwlsitnus iron?
Simply this.

While those lltllo electric lumps shine good cheer
and cast their pretty light for your pleasure and hap-
piness on Vulelide scenes, buck 111 the power house of
your Light anil Power Company men are lolling on
Christmas ami on other days, so that our customers
may have electric service for their comfort, conven-
ience and enjoyment.

We, your Lljvht anil Power Company, here at homo,
strive alwuys to bring you cheer Christmas and on
all oilier days. We Just wanted to let you know how
we felt and at the sumo time to wish you all

A MKUUV CHIUSTMAS

CAUSES

We are criticised by our morning
contemporary for "not daring to un-

cover the real cause of the trouble"
lying behind the antagonism against
the school board which caused the
defeat of the proposed school tax on

Saturday. It takes issue with our
statement that spite against the
board rather than opposition to the
tax decided the election, saying the
school superintendent and not the
board was the object of the animos-
ity that expressed itself in the vote.
' The Bulletin is quite ready to go
a step further back in the analysis
of the causes leading up to the defeat
of the tax and to agree that dislike
of Superintendent Moore was one of
the foundation stones the corner
stone, let us say, of the structure
of opposition reared against the
board. To say, however, as our con-

temporary does that this was the
sole cause of the opposition ignores
too much. Not only the feeling
against Mr. Moore but all the other
things that have happened this fall
have been pooled in nn antagonism
to the board that found spiteful ex-- ;
pression on Saturday. "There was
the celebrated Dewey case, there was
the strike, there was the discharge
of Mr. Rockwell, there was the re-- !
fusal of Mr. Paulson to allow Dewey
to take Rockwell's place, and finally
the discharge of Mr. Paulson."

To say that the tax was beaten be-- !
cause of spite against Mr. Moore is!
an even more severe indictment than
there is In the reasons we gave yes-- 1

terday. It means that to "get" that
one man, and for no other reason
whatever, not because it was thought

'

that Paulson and Rockwell were mis-- J

treated, not because it was thought

mmmNmmmm No mutter uhrt-- nu nn
or uhiil tlmt K If little
liiitipH of rhrrr urn xprrttil
forth their Im'mihh on Iiiiii-i- )

M'i'iir., I here in n IlK-i- t

mid power ( oiiijt.uiy near I").

5s Ban Bend Water Light & Power Company
Our stock of Cut Flowers and Pot

rPlants is in readiness
lection. Order your

CHRISTMAS

ror your
Flowers
now.

siness !HolidayRIVERSIDE FLORIST
WALL STREET

ht t nr.

FOR THE HOLIDAYS

the board erred in dealing with the
striking students, not because of dis-

agreement with any board policy, the
Parents' association was willing to
wreck the schools by repudiating fi-

nancial obligations and refusing suf-
ficient taxation for running expenses.
If opposition to Mr. Moore were the
sole cause why was not the Parents'
association formed last summer and
why have board acts of recent
months, acts wholly unrelated to any-
thing Mr. Moore has done, been the
subject of protest and condemnatory
resolutions?

So far as Mr. Moore is concerned
the attitude of the voters was ex-

pressed last June when they refused
to ct to the school board direc-
tors whose only platform was that

.he be removed from the superin-tendenc- y.

In this election all voters
participated, not merely those with
a statutory property qualification,
and there was no outcry raised
against the result. Nor was there
any outcry until this fall when

The Holiday Season is always the time of a rush
of business. Wholesale and retail trade is stimulated
by heavy buying and there is always the resulting
congestion and hurry and confusion.

Many suggestions are made for relieving this
condition. "Do your Christmas shopping early," is
one of the best means of avoiding the rush.

Both buyer and seller at holiday time can secure
satisfactory results and quick action by use of the
long distance telephone. When you know what you
need and where it can be obtained, both parties to the
transaction can secure quick and satisfactory results
by use of the long distance telephone.

Our lines reach all points in Oregon and on the
Pacific Coast. Rates are reasonable and service
prompt.

Ask for Pacific Long Distance.

Great big meaty Chestnuts, Just the thing to roast In
the fireplace. Also have the finest assortment of Mixed
XutH, best grade large California English Walnuts, Brazil
Xutii, Pecans, Almonds, Filberts and Fresh Roasted Peanuts.

Bulk and Box Candy
A choice of six selections of Box Candy, most reason-

ably priced.

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables
We can supply you with tho best the market affords.

FOR THE MEN
Men enjoy a good cigar. We have more llinii thirty

brands of tho best grades of Cigars. Cigarettes in cartons,
Pipe, Cigarette Cases and Holders, TobosHo in pound Jitrs
and tins.

"trouble broke loose In great gobs,"
trouble that had its origin in matters
for which Mr. Moore was absolutely
not responsible. But those who dis-
liked tho man and who saw the op-

portunity to make trouble tor him
lilm into tho controversy. At

We will show you every courtesyCome in any time.
In making your choice.

TEXT BOOK of
WALL STREET

' 1922 Edition
now ready for free

distribution

itfcCall, Ri.ey & Co.
' eVmbara CeniolttlaMSteet Kiedanae of Mew lark

29 Broad SU, New Yorlc

The Pacific Telephone

& Telegraph Company
INDEPENDENT FRUIT COMPANY

P. B. JOHNHON, Proprietor


